
Marijuana’s Effects On Sex And Erectile 
Dysfunction 
Marijuana is quickly becoming part of mainstream society. Changing 
attitudes and spreading legalization have encouraged many people to try 
cannabis as part of their regular routine. Both recreational and medicinal 
users enjoy many benefits from pot, including improved vision, mood, sleep, 
appetite, stress levels, and more. For men who’ve noticed improvements in 
these areas, it’s only natural to wonder if marijuana can also treat erectile 
dysfunction. Learn more about marijuana’s influence on sex, including how 
cannabis influences erectile dysfunction and whether pot can interfere with 
ED medicines such as Viagra. 

Having Sex On Weed 
If you like having sex while high, you’re not alone. Cannabis can create 
powerful, full-body sensations that make a romp in the bed even better. 
Weed helps people relax, unwind, and enjoy themselves. Many users report 
being more sexually aroused than normal after eating weed edibles or 
smoking a joint. Others find sex to be more fun and enjoyable when they’re 
high. Even more promising, these results hold true across gender, sexuality, 
relationship status, age, and other categories. 
 
Cannabis fans are also more sexually active than people who don’t consume 
the plant. In 2017, a study of 50,000 people found that cannabis users have 
more sex than people who don’t use marijuana. These researchers didn’t 
conclude that weed caused sexual problems in its subjects. Other research 
shows that women tend to have better sexual experiences when using pot 
than without.  

How Does THC Affect Erectile Dysfunction? 
Marijuana is so popular because it helps people loosen up, release their 
inhibitions, and feel freer. These qualities can improve all aspects of your life, 
especially your sex life. Cannabis sounds like a promising treatment for sexual 
concerns. However, the science isn’t conclusive. Some studies find that 
marijuana’s side effects can make it easier for men to get an erection. Other 
symptoms can make erectile dysfunction (ED) worse. Learn more about how 
THC affects erectile dysfunction. 

THC’s Effects On Erectile Dysfunction 
Cannabis contains hundreds of cannabinoids or active ingredients. These 
natural compounds are responsible for all marijuana’s famous effects. 
Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol or THC is one of the best-understood 
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cannabinoids. This substance is what causes the psychoactive effects that 
make people feel high. THC can be enjoyed in its natural state, alongside 
other cannabinoids, or extracted to enjoy in isolation.  

The most common effects of THC usage include: 
• Improved mood 
• Euphoria 
• Full-body relaxation 
• Giggliness 
• Feeling high 

Over-indulging in THC can cause negative side effects such as paranoia, 
nausea, vomiting, lethargy, and bodily loss of control. 

THC impacts the human body in similar, predictable ways. Your reproductive 
system will feel the same effects as the rest of your body while high. If you 
enjoy a sense of relaxation, sleepiness, or lethargy while using cannabis, your 
reproductive system will be temporarily suppressed with the rest of your 
body. THC can also impact your motor control and smooth muscles, such as 
the muscles in the penis. Strains that cause body highs, make it hard to 
control your limbs, or help you go to sleep may cause problems in bed as well. 

Weed varieties that provide more cerebral or energizing highs may not have 
the same effects. However, everyone’s body is different. If you notice sexual 
problems while using cannabis, you can bring it up at your next doctor’s 
appointment. 

Using Cannabis To Relieve Erectile Dysfunction 
People use weed because it makes them feel good. After all, one of pot’s most 
popular side effects is a sense of euphoria, happiness, and feeling high. THC 
can boost moods and help people feel better about themselves.  

This positive mindset can make it easier for some people to have sex. Many 
users enjoy a better mood, stronger arousal, and more potent sexual desire 
when taking cannabis. Some strains can make these feelings even more 
prevalent. 

Try to consider what’s causing your sexual problems. If you’re not enjoying 
yourself in bed due to stress, anxiety, or a bad mindset, then cannabis might 
help you temporarily move past these problems.  

Marijuana can also provide support for the physical causes of ED. Research 
shows that cannabis reduces tissue damage from high cholesterol in mice. 
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High cholesterol is a common cause of erectile dysfunction. If weed can 
reduce cholesterol, it may be able to help relieve ED. This study offers a 
promising foundation for further research and possible human treatments.  

How Marijuana Can Cause Erectile Dysfunction 
Weed might help relieve erectile dysfunction in some men, but unfortunately, 
that isn’t the whole picture. Other research shows that pot can cause sexual 
problems in some users. 

One literature review found that marijuana usage increases sexual 
dysfunction among users. This could be caused by the way marijuana 
impacts the brain. When you use weed, your normal brain chemistry and 
body functions are changed. People can be clumsy, uncoordinated, and lose 
control of themselves while high. These effects can also make it challenging 
to get or sustain an erection. 

More research has identified other potential problems caused by cannabis. 
One study found that consistent cannabis usage leads to hormonal 
imbalances and problems reaching orgasm. People who smoke or vape can 
have lowered stamina due to poor cardiovascular health. These symptoms 
can cause or compound ED.   

Can I Take Viagra With Weed? 
Viagra is the brand name for sildenafil citrate, the oldest and most studied 
erectile dysfunction medication on the market. Men have used Viagra for 
decades to have easier and more successful erections. Viagra works by 
improving blood flow throughout the body, including to the penis. 

People who live where cannabis is legal might be curious about taking Viagra 
and weed at the same time. Marijuana is part of many people’s sex lives 
because it helps users relax and get into the mood. Unfortunately, there’s no 
easy answer to whether taking Viagra with weed is safe. 

Try to determine what causes your ED symptoms. Some men have sexual 
problems due to physical issues such as high cholesterol, high blood pressure, 
or diabetes. Cannabis can make all of these conditions worse. Some men 
have reported cardiovascular problems when taking pot and Viagra together. 
It’s not a good idea to mix weed and Viagra if your ED is caused by a physical 
concern. 

However, other men struggle with erectile dysfunction caused by emotional 
or mental problems. Anxiety, stress, depression, poor sleep, and other 
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common problems can make it hard to have sex. THC might be able to help 
patients with these symptoms by treating the root cause of the ED. 

Is It Safe To Take Cannabis With Cialis? 
Cialis or tadalafil is a popular erectile dysfunction medication. Cialis helps 
improve blood flow and gently relax smooth muscles throughout the body. 
These effects make it easier for blood to fill the penis and cause an erection.  

Cialis is a unique ED medication because it lasts longer than the other 
treatments. A single dose of Cialis can remain active for up to 36 hours. Cialis 
can also be prescribed for daily use instead of as-needed. If you take Cialis, be 
aware that it stays in your body for a long time. 

There has only been a limited amount of research done on combining Cialis 
with cannabis. So far, no Cialis patients have reported serious side effects 
from using weed alongside their Cialis pills. This doesn’t mean that Cialis is 
safe to combine with marijuana. However, Cialis may be a better choice for 
men who plan to get high than Viagra.  

Is It Safe To Take Cannabis With Levitra? 
Levitra or vardenafil is another ED medication. Levitra works similarly to 
Viagra and Cialis. All three medicines make it easier for blood to enter the 
penis and cause an erection. 

Levitra users haven’t reported any negative cardiovascular effects from taking 
Levitra and cannabis together. However, these substances haven’t been 
studied in-depth together. Very few studies have been done on Levitra and 
cannabis.  

Cannabis can worsen existing heart and blood pressure problems. These 
conditions can be dangerous when taking Levitra or any ED medication. You 
should talk to your doctor about using cannabis if you have heart or blood 
pressure concerns.  

Is Cannabis Better For Sex Than Erectile Dysfunction 
Pills? 
Marijuana and prescription ED medication each offer a unique strategy for 
tackling erectile dysfunction. Pharmaceutical treatments such as Viagra, 
Cialis, and Levitra address the physical problems that keep men from getting 
an erection. Cannabis doesn’t do much for physical concerns but it can help 
men get into a more relaxed and sexy mood. 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Erectile dysfunction medications work by promoting better blood flow 
throughout the body. These medications make it easier for blood to enter the 
penis and cause an erection. If you’re living with diabetes, high blood 
pressure, raised cholesterol, or other physical concerns, ED medications are a 
proven option. 

However, these prescription pills don’t help you feel sexually aroused. 
Cannabis is a much better choice for men struggling primarily with mental or 
emotional concerns. Weed can help relieve depression, anxiety, stress, lack of 
sleep, and other common problems. If these problems are the cause of your 
ED, marijuana can help you enjoy a more peaceful, relaxed, and sexual 
mindset. 
 

 

 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  



Marijuana’s Effects On Sex And Erectile 
Dysfunction 
Marijuana is rapidly spreading throughout modern culture. Legalization and 
changing attitudes are helping lots of people feel free to experiment. Curious 
beginners and lifelong pot users can all get huge benefits from using weed. 
Cannabis improves mood, sleep, appetite, vision, stress levels, and many other 
aspects of daily life. It's only natural for guys who've experienced changes in 
these areas to ask if marijuana can also help with erectile dysfunction. Learn 
more about marijuana's effects on sex, including how it affects erectile 
dysfunction and whether it interacts with ED medications like Viagra. 

Having Sex On Weed 
You're not alone if you enjoy having sex while high. Cannabis can provide 
strong, all-over sensations that make a night in bed even more enjoyable. 
Weed aids with relaxation, unwinding, and enjoyment. After eating pot 
edibles or smoking a joint, many users report feeling more sexually 
stimulated than usual. Others find that when they're high, sex is more 
exciting and delightful. Even better, these findings are consistent across 
gender, sexuality, relationship status, age, and other factors. 

People who use cannabis are also more sexually active than those who do 
not. Cannabis users have more sex than non-users, according to a survey of 
50,000 adults conducted in 2017. These researchers didn't come to the 
conclusion that marijuana produced sexual issues in the people who took 
part in the study. Other research suggests that when women use marijuana, 
they have better sexual encounters than when they don't. 

How Does THC Affect Erectile Dysfunction? 
Marijuana is popular because it allows people to unwind, let go of inhibitions, 
and feel more liberated. These characteristics can benefit many facets of your 
life, particularly your sexual life. At first glance, cannabis appears to be a 
potential therapeutic option for sexual issues.  

The science, on the other hand, isn’t conclusive. According to some research, 
the side effects of marijuana can make it easier for men to get an erection. 
Other symptoms can exacerbate ED. Find out more about the effects of THC 
on erectile dysfunction. 

THC’s Effects On Erectile Dysfunction 
Cannabis contains hundreds of active ingredients or cannabinoids. All of 
marijuana's well-known effects are due to these natural chemicals. THC, or 
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delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, is one of the most well-studied cannabinoids. 
The psychoactive effects that make people feel high are caused by this 
chemical. THC can be consumed alongside other cannabinoids, or extracted 
and consumed separately. 

The most common effects of THC include: 
• Improved mood 
• Euphoria 
• Full-body relaxation 
• Giggliness 
• Feeling high 

THC overuse can result in unpleasant side effects such as paranoia, nausea, 
vomiting, tiredness, and a lack of body control. These effects are temporary 
but can greatly reduce sexual urges in the moment. 

THC has similar and predictable effects on the human body. While high, your 
reproductive system will experience the same consequences as the rest of 
your body. If you use cannabis and experience feelings of relaxation, tiredness, 
or lethargy, your reproductive system will be temporarily inhibited along with 
the rest of your body.  

THC can also affect your motor control and smooth muscles, such as those in 
your penis. Strains that create body highs, make it difficult to control your 
limbs, or aid sleep may also cause issues in bed. Weed varieties that provide a 
more cerebral or energizing high may not have the same effects. However, 
everyone’s body is different. If you notice sexual problems while using 
cannabis, you can bring it up at your next doctor’s appointment. 

Using Cannabis To Relieve Erectile Dysfunction 
Marijuana is used by people because it makes them feel happy. After all, 
pleasure, happiness, and getting high are some of the most common side 
effects of marijuana. THC can improve people's spirits and make them feel 
better about themselves. 

Some people may find it easier to have sex if they have a good outlook. When 
using cannabis, many people report having a better mood, increased arousal, 
and more current sexual desire. These sensations can be amplified by some 
strains. 

Consider what's causing your sexual difficulties. If you're having trouble in bed 
due to worry, anxiety, or a depressed attitude, cannabis may be able to assist 



you temporarily overcome these issues.  

Marijuana can also help with the physical side effects of ED. In mice, cannabis 
reduces tissue damage from high cholesterol. Erectile dysfunction is 
frequently caused by high cholesterol. If marijuana may assist lower 
cholesterol, it could be able to aid with ED. This discovery lays a solid 
foundation for future research and maybe even human therapeutics.  

How Marijuana Can Cause Erectile Dysfunction 
Although marijuana may help some guys with erectile dysfunction, this isn't 
the complete picture. According to other studies, marijuana can induce 
sexual issues in some users. 

According to a study of the research, marijuana use causes sexual dysfunction 
in users. This could be due to marijuana's effects on the brain. Your regular 
brain chemistry and body functioning are altered when you consume 
marijuana. While high, people can become awkward, uncoordinated, and lose 
control. These side effects can make it difficult to get or keep an erection.  

Other studies have found more potential cannabis-related issues. According 
to one study, long-term cannabis use causes hormonal imbalances and 
difficulties in achieving orgasm. Smokers and vapers may experience 
decreased stamina as a result of poor cardiovascular health. These signs and 
symptoms can either cause or worsen ED.  

Can I Take Viagra With Weed? 
Viagra is the brand name for sildenafil citrate, the most well-known and well-
studied erectile dysfunction drug available. For decades, men have used 
Viagra to achieve easier and more successful erections. Viagra works by 
increasing blood flow to the penis as well as other parts of the body.  

People who live in states where marijuana is allowed may be interested in 
taking Viagra and pot at the same time. Many people use marijuana for sex 
because it helps them relax and get in the mood. Unfortunately, there is no 
simple answer to whether or not taking Viagra with weed is safe. 

Determine the source of your ED symptoms if you can. Physical conditions 
such as high cholesterol, high blood pressure, or diabetes can cause sexual 
problems in males. Cannabis can make all of these disorders worse. Some 
men have experienced cardiovascular issues when taking marijuana and 
Viagra at the same time. If your ED is caused by a physical issue, mixing 
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cannabis with Viagra is not a good idea.  

Not all men have ED because of physical problems. Some men experience 
erectile dysfunction as a result of emotional or mental disorders. Anxiety, 
stress, depression, lack of sleep, and other common problems might make it 
difficult to have sex. THC may be able to help those suffering from these 
symptoms by addressing the underlying cause of the ED. 

Is It Safe To Take Cannabis With Cialis? 
Cialis, often known as tadalafil, is a common erectile dysfunction drug. Cialis 
improves blood flow and relaxes smooth muscles all over the body. These 
effects make blood filling the penis and producing an erection simpler. 

Cialis is a one-of-a-kind ED treatment since it lasts longer than other options. 
Cialis can last for up to 36 hours after a single dose. Cialis can also be 
prescribed daily rather than on an as-needed basis. Be aware that Cialis 
lingers in your body for a long period after you take it.  

Only a small amount of research has been done on mixing Cialis with 
cannabis. So far, no Cialis users have reported any major negative effects from 
smoking marijuana while taking their prescriptions. This does not imply that 
Cialis and marijuana are compatible, but Cialis may be safer to combine with 
weed than Viagra is.  

Is It Safe To Take Cannabis With Levitra? 
Another ED drug is Levitra, also known as vardenafil. Levitra operates in the 
same way as Viagra and Cialis do. All three medications improve blood flow 
into the penis and induce an erection. 

Taking Levitra and cannabis together hasn't resulted in any negative 
cardiovascular effects, according to Levitra users. These compounds still 
haven't been thoroughly investigated as a group. There have been very few 
studies on Levitra with cannabis. 

Cannabis can also worsen existing heart and blood pressure issues. When 
taking Levitra or any other ED medicine, your pre-existing situations can be 
harmful. If you have heart or blood pressure problems, you should consult 
your doctor before consuming cannabis. 

Is Cannabis Better For Sex Than Erectile Dysfunction 
Pills? 



Both marijuana and pharmaceutical ED medications have their own 
approach to treating erectile dysfunction. Medications like Viagra, Cialis, and 
Levitra address the physical issues that prevent men from obtaining an 
erection. Cannabis doesn't help with physical issues, but it can help men relax 
and get into a sexy mood. 

Medications for erectile dysfunction operate by improving blood flow 
throughout the body. These drugs make it simpler for blood to reach the 
penis, resulting in an erection. ED drugs are a proven alternative if you have 
diabetes, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, or other health concerns.  

Prescription medications are powerful tools, but they don’t assist you in 
achieving a positive mood. Cannabis can be a great option for men who are 
primarily dealing with mental or emotional issues. Weed can aid with 
depression, anxiety, stress, insomnia, and a variety of other issues. If these 
issues are the root of your ED, marijuana may assist you in achieving a more 
tranquil, relaxed, and sexual state of mind. 
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